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1'KItSOXAJLS.

Dr. K. B. Clark, specialist, from
Portland, is in town.

Dr. Dennlorff, formerly i)f Salem,
came in this morning on a visit to
relatives.

J. It. N. Bell came down to-d-

to attend un important meeting of
the railroad commission.

John Aiken and wife came down
from Roscburg this morning to visit
friends and attend the fair.

PherltTCroIsnn has gone to Silver-to- n

to sell the Joshua Nails property
under attachment in favor of the
Singer Sewing Company.

Saml. A. Crowell and wife, R. H.
Price's son-in-la- and daughter,
from near Pendleton, arrived last
night and will stay through the
fair.

Very Attractive Lectures.

Dr. Robt. Nourse, of Washington
City, D. C, will preach in the M. E
church next Sunday evening. He
is also to lecture in the University
popular course In the opera house,
on Wednesday 20th Inst., on "John
and Jonathan," and on the 27th, on
"Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde." The
former has been delivered at the
Mills Seminary, and Dr. Stratton,
so well known in Salem, says: "It
is indescribable and inimitable, con-

taining more wit, pathos, humor
and solid sense than any one lecture
he ever recollected hearing." This
is high praise from an unimpeacha-
ble sourse. Wo must all hear it.

New Incorporation.

Articles were on Saturday filed in
the office of the secretary of
state incorporating the Nehalem

Colony of Oregon, by
Daniel Crovin, H. E. Girard and Ii.
H. Botts, incorporators, place of
business at Mist in Nehalem valley,
Columbia county, and principal
office at Portland; capital stock f 34,-00- 0

divided into sixty-eig- ht shares
of $500 each; the object of tho in-

corporation, asset forth in a lengthy
statement, Is to establish and main-
tain a colony in the
Nehalem valley.

Important Map.

R. H. Loughead, insurance sur-
veyor is makiugaUne insurance map
of this city, for the Sanborn Mop
and Publishing Co. Lltogmph cop-
ies done in New York will go to nil
parts of tho world for tho informa-
tion of all insurance companies.
What a JouhnaIj reporter saw of
the mop, gave the Impression that it
is a very complete work. Including
uiinuto details. As an incidental
proof of the growth of Salem, it
may bo mentioned tltat it fakes ten
sheets to make the map, that in 1884

required only four.

A Getd MiTtmtit.
Singing is not to be neglected in

the public schools of Salem. At the
East school Miss Gillingham, who
a one of our popular vocalists, will
take charge, of the singing this year.
It is tho intention to teach many
new songs so that there may bo a
greater variety. A choir will prob-tbl-y

be formed of the best singers
wnong the pupils, and they, under
the supervision of their instructor,
will lead in the singing.

m

Tke Xw BUtllliilit.
Miss Belle Truart, the new teacher

ofclocutlon at the University, ar-
rived from Wisconsin on Saturday,

nd will at onco arrango for com-

mencing her labors. In tha many
publlo entertainments pupils of tho
Willamette University have re-
peatedly shown the great benefit qf
instruction received In this useful
Mcomplishment.

rrtMicn, Atttitteil
There will be a called meeting of
ie aunisteflal union held at the

Baptist parsonage Tuesday (to-m-

row) at 9:30 a. in. All protestant
ministers invited to be present, for
important public business.

H. A. Newell, Prest.,
O. R. Mediiubv, Clerk.

Crura Tkailt.
Mr. John Brooks and family de-r- e,

through the columns of the
Joi'knal, to return sInero thanks

H their friends and neighbors
who so kindly assisted them during

e long Ulna and death of thoir
Gloved wite and mother.

A Ear Ckiiee.
Br. Clark, proprietor of the Va

Monefcear Dispensary, Portland, 'M
' in town during the fair, and ean
1 consulted by those twedln the

rvie of an experienced specialist,
fryf of cliarge, at raom a. Reed's

I houae. 175-18-

LOCAti NOTES.

Prohibition club ht at W.
C. T. U. hall.

Waste paper and exchanges for
sale at this office.

Painless dental operations at Dr.
T. C. Smith's, 92 State street.

Sunday school melon social to-

morrow night at Mrs. Gillingham's.
Call at Watkins' restaurant for a

good meal. All the luxuries of tho
season. ny

Out in the Parrish addition, north
of town, several new houses are
going up.

California has hnd some thunder
and rain showers, and a little appre-
hension is felt about the raisin crop.

Be sure and see the immense oxen
opposite Wnit's restaurant at the
fair. Tho largest in the world.

175-18- 1.

Yesterday's usual quiet Sunday
was greatly broken in upon by the
incoming of visitors and the rush to
the fair grounds.

Call and see the Immense cattle at
the fair ground, opposite Wilk's
restaurant, the largest in tho world.

Geo. W. Belt, at-

torney of the third judicial district,
is now practicing law in Spokane
Falls.

Thos. Jackson, living on the cor-

ner of Center and high street, who
broke his arm by the fulling scaffold
on Mrs. D'Arcy's new house, is
doing well.

At S. A. Clark's wonderful prune
orchard they will have 60,000
pounds of dried fruit. Just think
of 30 tons of evaporated fruit from
one small orchard.

The Eugene express, that passes
Salem at 12:52 p. m., will remain
over at the fair ground till 5 o'clock,
that passengers may get oft" and see
the races and fair.

It, H. Price, Salem pioneer hack-ma- n,

will wait on passengers to or
from the depot with promptness
and politeness. Leavo orders at
the White Corner where his slate
hangs out.

A. J. Basey is at all times ready
to attend orders to take intending
passengers to the train or meet them
there and take them to any part of
the city. Also ready to attend all
calls niKhtand day. tf.

The town is all alive to-da- y, The
fine rain tho last two nights has
laid the dust and made traveling
very pleasant Hacks, trains aud
private vehicles nro constantly
going to and from the fair grounds.

Prof. M. V. Rork gave a review
of Robt. G. Ingersoll's lecture on
"The Gods," and his answer to Mr.
Gladstone, of England, in the North
American Review. Tho professor
Js original, interesting and very cm
phatic

C. P. Bailey, the great owner of
angora goats, 10,000 in number, from
San Jose, Cal., was in town yester-
day. He has gone to Portland, but
will return on Wednesday, and visit
the fair. The goat interest is an im-

portant one for this valley, where
bo much clearing of brush is to be
done.

D. H. Lafollet aud wife returned
from a visit to Baker City. They
say that it may be a very good coun-
try, but it is too dry aud dusty for
them. They will take theirs in the
Willamette valley for the rest of their
days. They were just behind the
train that went through a burning
bridge this side of The Dalles, where
the engineer and flroman were kill-
ed. For nil lee on both aide of the
track are forest firea. Mr. Lafollet
saw the great Baker City fire, that
ran up into hundreds of thousands
of dollars. He says that Salem is a
hundred par cent, ahead of that
place, both for water and engines in
case of a conflagration.

Very Streijr Tettlneir.
Mr. R. H. Loughhead, a traveler

In Australia, Japan, all over this
coast, and now a resident of Cali
fornia, says that the more ho goes
over this valley the more he is im-

pressed that it is the best place he
ever saw for a man to make a start
and get on in the world without
making a rapid fortune. He
prophesies u bright future for It.

TkeBraaiBaU.

The Second Regiment band is
about to close negotiations with
Prof. Althans, of Findlay, Ohio, to
eonie to Salem and assume the po
sition of leader and instructor of the
band. It te probable that Prof,
AHlwiw will start Iinmedlatoly for
Salem. He is nteoaiBieuded as a
nnt-Ia&- ti cornet player.

DIED.

OATt'H laHMMtle. HlurdT. Hplr
t r I l(h. nt lb Ikhik at til tmbrr, Jnr.
T. M. Ju-b- , .rich Gaich, atl SB Jtf

iiiiiaiiIHp wh.wijj jj.j a.uiiuuuj i mm

A Hint to Puny reeplr.
From thoir arrival on this plnnot

to their usually airly doparturv from
it, people of weak constitutions and
angular physiques jwss a sort of

e. Like dormice they
burrow in their home retreats,
afraid of heat, afraid of cold, con
stantly anaid that the shadow of
the dread reaper will materialise
and exact the forfeit which he de
mands of all, sooner or later. No
finer mcdineinal ossurauco of com-
parative vigor for the feeble exists
than that afforded by llostetter's
Stomach Rittoi. Used with insistence not with spurts and
spasms this genial and profession
ally commended tonic will do much
toward Infusing strength into a
puny system, and rounding oil'
scrawny angles in tho human fig
ure. Appetite, nerve tranquility
and nightly repose are encouraged
by it, and a malaria, rheumatic
bilious tendency overcome. It re-

establishes digestion and prevents
kidney troubles.

Jtistli-- to tho lCiillroutl.
Stati: Faiii G hounds, Sept, 10.

Having my attcutlon called to an
article appearing in this morning's
Dally Statesman that reflects upon
the managers of the Southern Paciflc
Railroad Company unjustly, I deem
it but just to state that said railroad
company should bo exonerated, aud
I know there is no truth In the
charge that said company lias dis-
criminated against any one who may
want to come over their lino of road
to the Oregon state fair. On tho
contrary, they have instructed their
local ucKcts agents to sell excursion
tickets to all persons who may desire
to attend said fair at a rate fttllv as
reasonable as the rates specified in
the article referred to. lalso would
say that tho reference made in tho
article to the race meeting just closed
and tho Mechanics' fair of Portland
is unjust and uncalled for. It is
regreted that said article should have
appeared. J. T. APPERSON.

Tho rates granted all along the O.
& C. railroad (now the Southern
I'aclllc; Is one-ha- lf the usual fare

0. I'. .Notes.

Tho prosecution of tho Oregon
Pacific railroad eastward towards the
Cascades, is fast tending to the
developement of tho country througl)
which it passes. They nro now at
work as far as Rluo Lick. Phillip
Glover informs tho JouiiN'Ai, that
helms taken up a claim on Indian
Pralrio and that many others nre
( ng the same all along the river.
He says that tho mllkiness or mud-diness'- of

theSantinm may bo partly
accounted .for by the fact that
Pamella creek running Into it is
largely filled with discoloring debris
which looks llko the result of
hydraulic mining.

Good, Square Mtalr.

Get your meals on tho fair ground
nt tho Aurora restaurant. It is
conducted by H. Will, of Aurora,
who undershinds runningun institu-
tion of that kind so ns to give satis-
faction to all. tf.

Old Maid.

Less than formerly, but still too
seriously, young women contemplate
the destiny of an old maid. They
look toward the time when they
may We so described as toward a
lengthening period of shame and
reproach. They dread passing from
the sunny plane of expectant girl-

hood into tho shadow of settled fate
in single life, as though they were
to step over the lino that separates
honorublo womanhood from a pecu-
liar mlsfortuue that only women can
ttuiTer. Rather than endure this
supposed humiliation, a woman who
had lived a patient, loving, service-
able, unwedded lifo, committed sui-
cide recently. She had not the
courage to be an old maid, she said.
There Is something pitiful In this
falso notion, this subtle self pride,
surviving the semi-civiliz- era
when it was thought that tho chief
end of woman was marriage. The
world is moving so rapidly away
from the old theories, customs, and
prejudices that once held women in
social bondage that it seems extra
ordinary that stupid conceit of the
past should make wretched the lives
of, good, earnest, and free women to-
day. Ono time it was the highest
ambition of women in gonerol to
become wives. Their whole youth-
ful training and odueatlon was
shaped to that finality. Not to se-

cure a husband was evidence of a
flokle nature or an unattraetivechar-aete- r,

and no woman of spirit oared
tohuvoit said that she could not
win a husband. But moral mid in-

tellectual vWwa have broadened so
greatly since the time this vicious
prejudice made stares ami puppets
and lay figures of women, people of
mind and worth no longer count it

have reached out so variously and
extensively that woman has become
one or the active Instruments of
soolal development, and Is no longer
a passive, dull tool, moroly incident
al to the creative scheme. She has
become niUtress of herself, is left
freo to choose without criticism, cen-
sure, or reproach whatever respect
able path she shall tread In the plan
of life. From a household ornn- -
mont or domestic drudge she has ex-

panded Into a mental, moral, and
spiritual force ; has become an agent
of art, science, and education, as
well as a mistress of tho graces, and
is respected for the forces, powers,
and qualities within her, tho truo
womanhood that is made up of
mind as well as matter and Is in-

spired by genius as well as tempered
by sentiment.

The world has learned that wom-
en can think as well as love ; that
they can achieve as well as serve;
that they are imbued with divine
attributes as well as blessed with
material charms; and in learning
this the world has, however reluc
tantly, struck from womanhood the
bonds custom welded upon her in
tho days when tho warrior savage
found tho delicate companion of his
peace only fit to carry and servo in
tho business of life, which ho
thought to be only fighting. Wom-
en formerly married to secure pro-
tectors; under the now dispensation
tlioy can protect themselves. Form-
erly woman was content to admire
tho exploits, bravery, and achieve-
ments of men ; now sho knows that
she has the ability, tho talent, tho
genius, and the physical energy to
enter boldly Into the lists and chal-
lenge the mind, the soul, the heart
of man in independent action.
Medicine has opened its sacred ar-

canum to her, law has yielded to
her irresistlblo demands, the arts
have crowned hor their worthy vo-tre- ss

and priestess ; the pulpit Itself
has bade her welcome, and educa
tion has hailed her as ono of its
ablest and most enthusiastic allies.
She has brushed away gloriousfy
tho old scorn that bound her sub-

ordinate in tho household of man.
She stands erect on the high places
witli man, add may, in devotion to a
high calling, put away the Impedi-
ments of marriage, and go singly
with honor through tho life shcJ
brightens and ennobles.

Marrlago Is no longer her inevit-
able end. Her destiny has made
marrjago a'uhblec, notan obligation,
and tho old contemptuous epithet Is
as empty of meaning now as tho
gibes of tho fool against tho teach-
ings of tho wise. Old maids have
left names that will shine in history
like stars in tho firmament. If
there bo work to do, and if it be
done worthily, tho world' no longer
cares whether it bo performed by
matron or spinster, by benedict or
bachelor. Tho woman who makes
tho liest use of her talents, who
serves faithfully in the ways of life
to which her conditions constrain or
urge her, needs no other courage
than good conscience to smile when
she Is called an old maid. Nighti-
ngale, Bonheur, Cushman, Wlllard,
are names borne by old maids, but
who moro honored, more gratefully
remembered than they ? Exchange,

Tha Cob Hun-lean- .

Nt Orleans, Sept. 18. A
Picayune Hpeclal from Havana via
Key West, dated September 13,
nays: In oomo localitlra along the
coast during tho recent hurricane
entire fUhlng Tillages were swept
away. In Bagua 100 corpsea havo
been discovered which were wanned
from graves, and It la believed that
many more aro In the mangrove
btuliM. Iletwecn Carahachaa and
Carahata sixteen coasting Bchooner
aro high nnd dry In the woodi,
damaged to such an extent that
they will be a total low. Flah were
killed In vast numbers, hundreds of
cattle were drowned In the river
and their carcasses now endanger
tho health of the city. At Hanto
Domingo city the dead exceed fifty
and the Injured over sevouty-flv- e.

At Cayo Frauds the lighthouse was
blown down and the inmates
drowned, and two largo unknown
vohmIh wero wrecked.

Of forty-si- x natives known to have
perished at Caribbean the bodies of
but live havo been recovered.

In the Vuelta Arriba and Vuelta
Abajo dktrlut the ruin Is compltdu.
Cane fields were laid Hat. It Is
estimated that the sugar crop will
fall short of last year's yield over 40
per eenU In Vuelto Abajo the
number of dwellings, huts and ai

blown down is estimated at
SSOO, and tit lens at 1100,000. The

a reproach tliat a woman lias pawicd entir fruit and vegetable crop is a
Into mature years without having 'touiplete loss. Tlw total number of
married. I.itx-- n of battle rithfurni- - dvatli tluuugliout the island is
flirt prvtgrewi impuM upn mankind statM ut X.
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VARIED LAND
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Sale or Rent.

Quantity and Quality to Suit

Purchaser.

Lands near H ft

A GOOD CHANCE

rDRA- -

Renter or Purchaser

TEAMS AND STOCK

ON TJIK KAUM .

WIlvLr BE SOLD

To Urr tKjylritf bomm, If dxtrr1.

For Particulars call at

This Office.
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HOWARD HIIOTIIKIIS
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Work promptly dolt at iMw(oaUratM.
order lft at ('ArlTAL JolHWAI- - oltlrv

will riyt; atuniWii

EDUCATIONAL.

SELECT SCHOOL

m- -

Miss Knox
Will continue Her School for en-

suing year at the LITTLE CENTRAL
SCHOOL BUILDING, Cor. Church and
Marion Sts beginning

SEPTE3HIE11 10.

CONSERVATORY OF illfilC!

WUlnmptto University.
Miwt sucoc-nfii- l school of tnuulo on tho

northwest const. About

150 STUDKNTS LAST YEAR.
Courtc In

Jluno. Orgnn Singing, Violin,Harmony, unci Countun--
palnt,

IHplomn on completion ol eonrntt.
Tcnchor: 7. M. lltrvln. Krntikle 1.Jon vi, hvu(Hx. Aumtant. I.ulu M, Smith,Hrt term bclnx Monday, Roptemocr

3d, 1VA Semi for utmloRiio. For lurtherpiirtlcutnra nddnwi
Z,M.rAHVIN,Musical Director, HnhMii, Or.

ST. PAUL'S

Boys Girls.
Tho Hchool will open on tho Wth

of Hcptcmbor. Thorough Inntruo--
tlou In tho primary and

lulvunccd

English Jtranches.
LATIN AND KLEMENTS OF MUSIC

-- In oourno- .-

Thlt.MH mid further Information may be
hnd on application to

UKV. K. II. lOHT,
Cor, Chi'iiH'kotu nnd HtnterM.

WILLAMETTE

UNIVERSITY
Graduate Htudcut in

Literary, Scionlilic,

Normal, Itiisiness, Law,
AND

MEDICAL COURSES.
It l tlioolrtont, lnrsent nnd trait ipn-Hiv- e

InMltiitloii of Utirnlnif In the Nortb-wc-t,

Hchool oponn firm M on ilny In Kcptcnibcr.
Kmul for cuUiloifUft to

TIIOH. VAN HCOV,
1'rtildraV.

17: Hulem, Orecon.

TOR SAIL

STOCK FARM
FOR SALE or RENT!

630 ACRES
Well watered and ptnty ol Umber. TM
nouKM and two bnrtia. (Jood nreharO.
M widow and UO MrM plow land. FlOy
head of rattlo with th plo If wanUsd,ad
liomr enourh to run it. WIUilu0vniUa
ofdepoloQtheO.AO.It.il, A barcoln km
ouMbody,

Enouire at OfTico of Cioltil JournjL

For Sale.

A rood Iron frame HorM I"trwr. )ood
for all um, from on to full capacity.
All for tho low prlco of HO. Oil at lh Ife-elil- e

Clar, Vinegar A Km It rrracrtlna;
Uomiutny'a offlce. tialrai, Oregon.

F

the

Tak Not ml Thia,
)U 83.S0O WK WJU, HK1X4

well Improved tardea laid, within a
lullra of Kalein. flood road to town tiM
year around, llulldlngecood. flNE YOUNG
ORCHARD aud urelleul r land. ThlM
f n bantaln.aud will be held only a abort
time at three flicurea.
how you proiwrty

utu

th
WI i.i.ifi a

Waii, aua Yi u WfU

L'llAMnKllMN.
Opera llbute, HalenuOr.

tf

JrirnnutoN.

I,

and

H

A. B. HUDELSON".
DKAI.HU in

HARDWARE, TINWARE)

StovM, and Farming Implements.

Ako aarrtM a tali mUmk uf

l'AINTB, OJLtt
CICJAIW and TOUACCO,

OLAHH ami PUTTY.
OHKUO.V.


